THE WINCHESTER BIG 50’S
Saturday 25th September, Winchester Sports and Leisure Park
For swimmers 13y/over
Four 50m events - cash prizes awarded on basis of fastest
cumulative time across all 4 events.
PROMOTERS CONDITIONS
This is a licensed level 4 competition (Licence number 4SE210596) promoted by Winchester
City Penguins Swimming Club, which is affiliated to the Swim England South East Region. The
competition is held under Swim England laws and Swim England Technical Rules of Racing.
Invited clubs will be Winchester City Penguins, Fareham Nomads, Havant and Waterlooville,
Basingstoke Bluefins and Eastleigh.
There will be warm up and warm down facilities.
The pool is 25m x 8 lanes.
Electronic timing/placing will be used wherever possible.
Entries
1. Ages are as at midnight 31st December 2021.
2. All swimmers must be aged 13 years or over as at 31st December 2021 and be registered
with Swim England as competitive swimmers with Level 2 Membership.
3. There are no qualifying times for this meet. .
4. Entry times must have been achieved at a licenced meet since 1st January 2019, or in a
Level X competition, or in a time trial.
5. Entry fees will be £20 per individual swimmer. This gives entry to all 4 50m events.
The closing date for entries is 10th September 2021. Swimmers may enter less than 4 events,
but the entry fee will still be £20.
6. Swimmers will be distributed in heats from the submitted entry times. There will be no finals
and all events will be swum on a heat declared winner (HDW) basis.
7. Notification of acceptance/rejection of entries will be made electronically to each club.
Swimmers/ clubs are responsible for checking their entry confirmation and any errors found
must be notified no later than three days after entry confirmation is published.

8. There will be no refunds after the entry is received except for medical reasons where
evidence can be provided of the inability to compete.
9. All club entries should be submitted electronically using Hytek and the club summary sheet
sent with payment by the closing date.
10. All swimmers must be accompanied on poolside at all times by a Coach or Team Manager
registered with Swim England.
11. All entries must be received before midnight on the closing date of Friday September
10th. A copy of the completed Club Entry Summary Form must be emailed to
winchestermeets@wcpsc.org.uk along with the entry file. One bank transfer is required to cover
all club entries.
Bank details, also detailed on the entry form are:
Winchester City Penguins Swimming Club
Sort Code: 40-46-39
Account : 51082736

Withdrawals
There will be no sign in for this meet. Team managers will be given a document to record
withdrawals on the day of the meet. Withdrawals must be made by the time the warm up for
each session commences.Withdrawal may also be emailed ahead of the meet to
winchestermeets@wcpsc.org.uk
Officials
We would be grateful if all clubs could assist in the running of the meet by supplying details of
any licensed officials who are willing to assist.
Awards
Awards will be made in the following age groups: 13/14, 15/16, 17/over.
The times for all 4 events for each swimmer will be added together, and awards will be given for
the fastest cumulative times. Swimmers must register a time in each of the 4 events to be
eligible for an award.
There will be cash prizes for the top 3 fastest cumulative times in each age category (boys and
girls) or on a multi-disability basis. 1st place - £25, 2nd place - £15, 3rd place - £10.
If there are less than 5 swimmers in an age group there will only be a first place prize.
Data Protection
Meet entries shall be managed on a computer. Your consent to the holding of personal
information for the purposes of the Meet shall be treated as being given by the submission of
your entries, as shall your consent for such details to be published both during and after the
Meet.

Covid regulations
The meet will be run in accordance with the government guidelines in place at the time. If
additional restrictions are put in place this may alter how the meet is run. This may include the
need to run this as a no-spectator event.
Amendments
The promoter reserves the right to amend these conditions with the approval of the Swim
England South East Licensing Panel. The promoter of this meet is Liz Hatfield
The decision of the referee on all aspects of the Open Meet is final. Matters other than
those under the control of the referee, not covered by these conditions, shall be decided
upon and resolved by the promoters. By submitting an entry, participants have deemed
to agree to such decisions.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Estimated timings: warm up 4.45pm, start 5.30pm, finish 7.30pm
Event 101 Girls 50m Butterfly
Event 102 Boys 50m Butterfly
Event 103 Girls 50m Backstroke
Event 104 Boys 50m Backstroke
Event 105 Girls 50m Breaststroke
Event 106 Boys 50m Breaststroke
Event 107 Girls 50m Freestyle
Event 108 Boys 50m Freestyle

